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iies : and it ras, from timne to
time, contributed largely towards
the translating and printing of the
Scriptures and other books in seve.
ral Eastern langéages ; and also to
the establishment and encourage.
ient of Charity Schools, aud th
erectiondChurchesin that quartei
6f the world.

(To be continked.)

lITISH NÀTIONAL EDVCATIOI
SOCIITY.

The following exhibits an interestin
1iew of the verv extended operations
shievaluable institution. The instructit
in the schools under it. patronage is coi
docred according to the Madras system,
improved by Dr. Oell, .ikh differa in mi
*y respecs flots the Lacamstrian syster
In ail #hum lbois there'is renigious il
struclou acoerdi« te the principlest ti
Churchof England.

CITY NATIONAL SCIOOL 1IA
TroN.

Ot Wednesday. April 1th, th
thildren ofthe city of London N<
tional Schools uniderwenît a pubi
extrminatioi, ini the Egyptiai a

at the Mansion Hlouse, in the Pr
tence of the Queeni, who was atten
!dby va rious members of the Ro
1 Famiîy', and the principal ollice
ifthe honsehoId. The Archbish

'f Canterbury, the Bishops of Lo
don and Gloucester, and sever
éther Prelates, were present, wi
the Ltrd Mayor, and tuaiypetso
ïf distinction.

A'stguare space being left inl '

luiddle of the hall for the childre
pwitrd of 700 boys, atid betwe

100 and 300 girls, were ptaced
rdler. After singing a hvnin, a

reeating part of the Chirch sq
ice, the *reater part of them re
ed ; eadh class being afterwa

ccepsvely introduced for exama tin. They went through th
ýuaU1'viereises of splln. uI
Muid d'ithn 1etic. Q t l À, w
Osked tbem en the Menin- of 4

fereit wordi a*S*ss*ges, a% ty
Iread the Scrptdre F which were
uinswergd, in genervery satisfac-
torily. The g r teé løpd te
r'oomn specimdsi of nefrf~edte
- ork, which her M ;"di oe
Pfîneesses examined sht.

r tertion. The children þ vfwetd
their exercises, in% the manneir o!the
system, by signal from the M.ni-
ter,,; the lifting of the hrd, the
opening of the Bible, the use of the
slate, the dropping on the knee far
prayer, were ail executed with mi-
fltaryr precision.

or On Friday, the 1't bf May, i
n meeting was convened tt Frce-na-

Sons' Hall, in support of the Na-
a tional Society; his Royal llighnesa
m, the Duke of York ià the chair. 1

- The Archbishops of Canterbury
e ind York, with many other pmet,

spiritual and JeMporal, t ,pre'
sent.

A fter some intrnductorv reîarkj

%e by the Duke of York, the Archbish'
a- op of Canterbury entered into a
ic view of the progress and present
l, state of the society.
e. Resolutions were mored and sr-
d- conded, respectively, by the FEail
y- of Iirron% by, and Mr. Wilberforce ;
rs by Lord Brownlow, and George

op Gipls, M. P. by SirT. D, A4kland,
n- Bart. M. P.and WifliseWing,
a Esq. NI P. hy Sir bel,
th Bart. M.P. and Beeston Long, Es.
ns quire, and by Sir Charles 'Flower,

Barté and Mr. Alderman Atkins,
6e M. P.

n, W subjoin these resolutions; ns

en they will show, in, few words, en
in being compared 1ith the statencnt
nd of tie sixth report, the progress of
er- the. society since the auniverIary of
ti- 1817. -

Lrd 1. That it appeasx»to IIs meet.
ini, inir, that sin ce the (aildwtion of t ho
ei-r National Society, in 1i11. vaious
ng, benefactions anid ub-ed ptio.s haIve
ere b'ei conItribted, amo' , in the
dif. whole, to ,8 08 : 7.


